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ORDINANCE N0._14 q_ _ 
AN OHUIIVNtV E granting to the Oregon Gleetric Hailvray om; any, a corporation, 

its successors na,: i assures, are franrnlse to lay, cr nstruct and maintain

railway tracks add lines arul to transport pas,. enFe. rs, mail, bawgawe, freight

and express thereon, and to erect, cor: struct, mi:. tain and operate power, 
telephone aid telegraph li:.es an the ity of A1'. any. 

ThE PEOPLE ON TLE viTY OX ALBA14Y u0 ORiAlli Lo ? 07i0'.VS: 

SEuMuIN 1. :' hat there by and hereby is granted to the Oregon Electric Hall- 
way o^ pany, a corporation, its succussors ar.d e ai rr.s, tLe franc else or

right to lay, cor. atruct and maintain a single tracic railway of stancnrd

gauge And . such spurs, siding, switching, co- nectimns and other equipment as
may be necessary or c):. ienient, ar:d to chance, alter, modify or reconstruct

existig trucks as to opervte upon aid over said tracks, cars, passenger
trains or Frei!,,`%t trains the eover, and to trni, eport Ms. errgers and to do
all other business Srcidemal to the operation of a railroad, and also to

transport freight of all kinds whatsoe•. er, including logs and other forest
products arm to do all business 1:_ eidental to the operation of freight
trains and to carry ) n generally all commercial railroad business upon the
corditlon, s hereinafter s- ecified, upon the following named streeds and

pieces in the pity of Altany, to -: wit: 

Beginning at the Eastern boundary line . f the Jity of - 1' any, where Water
Street intersects Geary Street, thence alo..g said later :, tree t westerly to
the western end thereof, the nce in a southwesterly directi m t o a point of

aconnection with what was formerly the ;-twin line f the Uregon Llectric

F,r+ ilway at or near the Juftetion of Fifth and Yukon otreets. Also comaea, oing
at the 4'estern boundary of the ,, ity of Albsny where said boutdery is inter- 
sected by Fifth Street, thence Easterly elorg rifth metre t to the lest
line of r. lm Street. 

SECTION 2. That it be and is hereby granted to said Oregon Electric Railway
Uompany, its succes ors u_ d asslrr: s, the franchise or right to lay, con, 

struct and maintain street cur tracks or other railway tracks or to change, 
alter or reco:: struct, existing street car tracks or other railway tracks
o^ s:ed by it, and to operate ti,ereover cars or passenger trains or freight
traln: s over private property - Ind private rights cg : zny, wuich said company
may now have or hereafter acquire, and to connect the s•me with the tracks

ontiored in section 1 of this ordinance, and for such purposes said tracks
may be constructed across any end all interver: i.g st ree is and sidow:: lks at
scrr, h points as ma/ be necessary or convenient to rake said conr: ectioa, s, and

said tracks and crossic:gs at such intervenirC streets aiiill be constructed
and maintaLaed in substance in tre same sander as in this ordinance pro- 
vided as to the tracks me rit ionea in Section 1 of this ordinance. 

SECTION 3. That there be and is hereby granted to said Oregon electric
Railway ,. omneny, its suv,: essors and assigns, the right to lay, coustruct

and maintain sloe tracks, sritches and other uquipm=nt from the track of

tracks hereinbefore mentioned into, upon and over such private properties
as it may now hold or hereafter enquire for use for carbarns, power houses, 
roundhouses, shops, ter+Winal and other purposes, or into, upon and over

any property contiguous to said tracks, provided t. at where such track
or tracks shall cross said walks the same shall be planked or otherwise

laid cr_.a maintained as ordered by the council and so as not to unnecessarily
interefere with or damage said sidewalks. 

SEuTIO.; 4. The Oregon Electric Railway c, o^ ipany, its successors and assigns, 

shall lay, constrict uiA. rmintaln said tracics so as to conform to the grade
of said streets and in such e.:+nner as : act to unnecessarily ird, urefers with
the public use thereof; provizea, howerer, that if the grades of any of
said streets sha;. l not ". eve been previously established, the city uorneil, 
upon t: a request of the Oregon SGlectriu mailway cmpsny, its successors aid

essigna, prior to the co= encement of carstruction or reconstruction of

any of said tracks, will eatblish said grades; ana it shall be the duty
of the city sragineer, at the request of said grant as , to f unais h it a

written certificate of any street :, ruae, and sr. ia eertificute shuali be con- 

clusive between the city r+na the grantee as to the correct: tess of the grade
so certified. 

GJTICN b. Said Cregon electric Railway ,, o-npany, its successors and assigns, 

shall have tee right to do ell necessary excavating or grading for the con- 
struction and rec• nstruction and repair for the rviintercance of said tracks, 

but all porticos of said streets so eyuuvated :: r ,- ruded : r..ast be replaced in

c, s n: oar the original condition as practicable; acnd said Wmpauy, its succes- 

sors and assigns, shell, durirg tiuf term of this franchise, keep the porticos
of si: id streets upon wi: ich tracks are rx3lutui: ied, including the space wlthhi
tyre wyes, for the full width of said railmys between the rails of each undo

and to the erd of the ties outside of the rills of each track, acid distance
to be not less than one foot, a rd between % he rain track or tracks t nd all

trucks parallel therewith in as good condition - r: ld repair as tine remainder
of skid streots are maintained by tns city; rued shall Wve and repave, re- 

construct or otherwise improve or repair or maintain in good caaditiai end
In the :: canner directed by the council the whrole or any portion of the street
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lying bet " se n the two tracks. In the evert that the UreRon zleetrie Railway
Zompany, its successors and assigns, shall forthwith remove its tracks and

other property therefrom, and on rer,.oval thereof, restore, repair or reconstruct

that portion of that street which under Lids franchise is to be kept in repair
by the uregon Llectrio Railway company, its successors and assigns, so that

1t shell be placed in such coalition as may be required by the council. If the

Oregon Electric Railway company, its successors and assig:: s, shall within a

reasonable time fail to comply with any of V. e provisi :; s or conditions of tilts
franchise, the city may declare an immediate forfeiture of such franchise; and if
the Oregon " lectric Milway Co- pany, its successors ana assigns, shall fail, 

re, rleut or refuse, after tilirty days notice riven by tie council, to repair, 

improve or ralintain as above set out the portions of the street above described, 
then the city - o5y, at its option, ao such work rxd• the cost of the s:. me, as

ascertained and declared by the .. ouc. cil, shu; l be entered in the docket of city
liens and erfcreed in like canner and like efrect as a x; eneral tax upon real or
personal property of the Oregon zlectrlu Railway Lompany, its successors and
essir; ns, after delinquency. 

SEuTION 6. ehat there shall be and 1t is hereby granted to said Oregon Electric
Railway company, its successors and assigns, the franchise or right to erect

poles a. d construct and ml% aln telephone or telegraph lines upon the streets

and places hereinbefore mentioz: ed; all poles, Area and equipalimt to be so

placed and raintai:_ed as not to unnecessarily interefere with public travel
upon said stre,. ts, and subject to Lae approval of the Lity Louncil; and if
electrical currents are used or employed in or about tie use , f said franchise

or the arent connected therewith, t-sa the cregon z;Lectric Railway company, its

successors and assigns, s! zll provide and put in use such means and appliances
as will control and effectually contain such currents in their proper channels, 
and on its own wires, tracks and other structures so hs to prevent iniury to
the property, pipes and otter structures belonging to the uity of Albany or

to any persons, firm or corporation within said Lity, and shall repair and
renew said raer. ns and appliances from time to time, crange and Improve the sane

as may be necessary to accomplish scald purposes, all at its charge - lid expense

and at its oTn risk, electing and adopting s•.; ch means and appliances as shall
prevent injury to the property, , Apes am of oor structure belonging to the said
uity of - lbany, or to any other person, firm or corporation. 

S& MON 7. The motive power employed mlry be electricity, steam, internal com- 

bustion engines or any other form of mntive pover which the uregon Llectric
Railway company, its successors and assig:. s, map consider iecessary and proper
for the operation of the trains and the exercise of the rights herein granted. 

SU ION 8. The rate of speed on all cars and trains shall not exceed eighteen

miles per hour within the corporate limits of the Lity of :. Many, and cars and

trains shall not he stopped at crossings so as to obstruct the streets of said

city to any extent greater t..avi shall be reasonablq necessary in the operation
of trains and cars upon said trucks. 

SECTION 9. Fills franchise skull be subject to the terms and conditions of

Section 98, ArticleV, Chapter 1N of the unarter of the Lity of Albany. 

SEc, ION 10. All of the rights herein granted shall continue and be in force
and effect for twenty- five years from and after the date of the final approval
of this ordinance. 

SELMM 11. All franchises and rights herein grated are upon the condition
that the said Oregon - lectric Railway company, its successors rmd assigns, shall, 

within sixty days from the time tills ordinance is approved by the V, yor or othet- 
wise tilkas effect, file at the office of the city Recorder, a written acceptance
of its provisions. 

ION 12. Tt: is franchise or right is given with the understanding and as, ree- 

ent on the part of the Oregon- lectric: : railway Lompany that at any time the
Llty of elbary deems it • x,' edie:: t to put in any sewer in sold city across the

llrb of said railway, the snare nay be put under the trucks of s. id xailway Company, 
the city ioing no damage to the p. operty of stiid compuny. 

SZU. ION 13. In the coustruetion, operation and mainterence of its railway tracks
mauti-) ned in this franchise, permis3ion is hereby granted u.. Lo the Oregon electric

Railway company, its successors and as: iirns, to put in bridge erossin.7s constructed
Of timber or other material over and across tie water coarrses intersecting said
tracks at Thurston otreet and between Oak and ahennan itreets and between Cleveland
are i+arrison otreets; said railway company, its successors or assigus, my at their
dlsurotlon either bridge or fill the suns provided that as to each c, f said orossinas, 
ercopt s' ald Thurston , treet urossitA, tier city may require t he bridge or fill for the
Slims to extern the full width of the street uud the cost tt,ereof shall be paid by tie

rullauy company and whenever two or more railway linos cross s.,ny of sAid water courses
o the same street, the cost thereof shull be divided equally between such railway
oomianys ind paid by them in cquaal portions; provided, however, that it shrill be

iuuumbe ilt upon the uity of nIbanty to compel tin owiw rs of or t oose in control of the
voter courses owned by the Mountain states rower Company, or its succesalre or assigns, 
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to consent to such erossic: ns. l.11 bridges or fills aforesaid shall be min- 

teired by the rr: ilwuy co:: lany, its successors and assia;:: s at its otin expense

and for the benefit of t:, e publlo. 

PASSED BY THE uOU; t; IL OC OBER 13, 1937

APPROVED BY rHE L% YOR O. T^ P... t 13, 1937

G. R. ASHL' ON

MAYOR

ilk".; OB ; i::. %, 

6Z-21e-- 
t OF

ST,%TE OF OXPPGON ) 

uOU: frY CF LI:+N ) as. 1, S. H. Horton, : recorder of the uity of AltLny, I. irn

ucunty, Oregmn, hereby certify that the annexed and
foregoing u6; y of Ordinance # 1430, ma been by ro

carefully compared with the crigi: sl Ordinance Bill
0 1535, on file . 0 my ofrice, and that it is a true
and correct copy of all cf a• id b ill, passed by the
council, October ls, 1937, end approved by the
Mayor, October 13, 1937. 

Witness my hsud and official signature a+ ud the seal of the city of Albany, 
this 20th day of October, 1937. 

HL'k' ur kc Ur' T lit  i VY OF A 1BANY. 

a


